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BY TELEGRAPH. NEW lADVERTISEMENTS. THE· BAZAAR . Disastrous Floods in Hgypt. (In nid of Cnthedral Completion Fnnd:) 
- - -• ~ , -WILL BB llELD f~TOE- • 
Canadians · Admitted to the British Navy. A THEN~--'!~ HAL~, 
Launch Warship Trafalgar. 
Co:unty Clare ~roclaim~d. 
HA.LJF.U:, Sept. 21. 
Egyptian floods ha,·e rendered eight hundred 
families deetitute. 
C11tlc ts from Canada have been admitted into 
the Royal 'Xa,·y . 
T he warship Trnfalgart the largest ironclad 
.,,·er built , wns launched yesterday at Portsmouth. 
:::. he is twek e thousand horse power. 
T he Xational league hu ~a proclaimed 
throughout the County Clare, and two hundred 
hranr hcs have been forbidden to hold meeting•. 
Lord ~Ionck ad ,·ises the landlords to accept 
.\ rchbishop Walsh's propoeal of a conference with 
t he tenants . 
~~--e-~"~~~ 
• CAPE RACE DE£P ATCH. 
- - -·· - -
C A.PE RACE, to -day. 
\\" ind west , fresh , fine a nd clear; Cu rlew 
J•lSsed inwlird a t 6.45 a.m., o. banking schooner 
l ~\onging to J ob, went west at 9 a .m ., a barqt. 
i· i:i sight east of Cape, inward bound. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~:ew fru it . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ J 'V Foran 
The Axii;cut. .. . . . . . . . ... . . .... S('() ud ver'ment 
Furloil~' srent)ale .. . . .. ... ~ i~n of the railway 
Wanted- a good cook . .... . ... . .. see adver'ment 
\\'anted-a housemaid ...... . ... . . see ad\"er'ment 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
2th, 13th, 14th and 16th of October next. 
CONTRIBUTIONS KINDLY SENT· by friends in St. John's or the outport.s mll be 
thnnk!ully received by nny or the Collowing Indies 
who form the committee :-Mrs. J ones. pres.Ident; 
Ml"8. A. C. W ood and Mrs. Rouse, vice-presidents: 
Mrs. Qr,,,y, treasurer; Lndy Whiteway, Mrs. lley-
~te. Mrd. P. Bmerson, Mrs. R. Goodridge, Mn. 
A. W. Hllrvey. lllrs. G. Pinsent, Mrs. F. LeMessur-
ier. Mrs. J ohn Oo.xlridge. Mn<. Borwell, Mrs. J. S. 
Winter. Mrs. G. Hutchings, Mrs. W. H. Warren, 
.Mi!s Winter, Miss Rouse. 
sep'20 
l\l. G. WITHERS, 
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Pure ·White a i i 
··YlNEGAR. w. i : G. RENDELL 
~s- per Gallon. OFFER ron s.\LE A LAROEASSOn~ oF· 
LUMBER: GEORGE E. BEARNS ~~STING OF: 
· ~pll,tiw,fp Water-meet, near Job's. ' No. 1 a.nd 2 and Clea.r PINE BOARD 
Jus T R l:'C£./ u r--n. lt, Hand 2-inch No. 1 PINE PLANX I;. 1 r f;, U (A.ll well scaeoned and in store.) No. 1 and No. 2 Dressed SPRUCE BOARD 
1•er irteamabtp Portia from New Yorlr, !j and li-fnoh Dressed SPRUCE PLANK 
' 600 BARRELS --- (ALL IN STORE.) 
Choice Superior Flour, 100 K. Spruce Joisting and Studding 80 K. Square Sca.ntllng-4 H 4 to 9 H 9 76 Cheap PINE BOARD. 
250 barrell Choice lxtra J'lour ----
76-bmell Jowll-New Clapboard, Palings, Laths, Shingles, &c. 
100 barre!. Beef-packet and plate _ee_p9_,r_,w_&m_,_2w_,_fP _____ __ _ 
19 Tl -AES RAMS. THES~!'i2~~P2r~ ART 
HE~RN 8c CO. 
~pt.7. 1 wfp.eod T
HE COU.BSE OF INST.RUCTlON i u-
cludee Drawing !rom Cae1B, Life, Still Lire, 
Sketching from Nature in Oil or Water Colours. 
Hecbanlcal and Archlt.e<:jural Drawing. Lust.ra 
and 'Kensington Painting. 8ilk1 Satin, Plush nod China Decoration. Lessons wtth olM8CS or pri-
vately. Ten:na reasonable. For particulars apply 
to MR. NICHOLS at the School,Duclr.worth-stroot. 
sepl7,8ifp,e,w,a 
FOR SALE. I
F YOU HAVE A FAR!I SITUATFA> 
withfa two or three miles of th~ town and 
w ish to sell or lease the 83me, or ;r you have 
l • rcdUng Huua~ or nulldl.11g Loi• 
e;1 us ted in or near the folloVling localities :- T~ INTEREST of t he late JOSEPJI 
?- cw Gower street. ea11t, TheAtre Hill, Queen's C ADJLL in that FdRM. eltuato on ii1e 
Roid, Long's Hill, Kin~·s Road, Centre of South Side of the Waterford Bridge Road , and ad-
r uck worth stree~ Drnzil's Square. Alla:1'e Square, joining the pro~erty of Mr. PUIJ.Il' ST J OH . .;', 
Hritl4'h Square, .u oorge·e street , Ptine>.'9 street or ALso. bis INTE EST in Three Tenemenh, 
1v .y other street near the centre of the town. aod et;uate on Wat.e '3treet West. one of which Is in 
'I\ ish to sell or le11ao tho llllnle, you are invit.M to the occupancy of Mr. PATRICK Du 1:JtF. nnd pay-
c..tl at my offloo where your property cnn be di&- ;~a rental of £24 per annum. A.a the pro!X'r-
Jl· eed of at abort not ice nnd to f OUr eatiaftLCtion . ty 18 to be irnme<tiately disposed of. no rOMOnable 
Scarcely a day p868e8 that I don t receive applica- tter will be relu&ed. For further pnrticulan, 
,; ne for Dwelling Houses and Buifcliog Lots in apply to 
these localities. P leaRe call or write to MORRIS & MORRIS. 
JAS. J. COLLI.NS. SolicitoJ'8 for Executors of late J oseph Cahill. 
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker. eep16,4ifp • 
Office: 9 Princes Street.] eep6.2m.fp.eod. 
WANTED. 
~L . 
= \ 
~nu ~tlumts.e1u.ents. 
, 
A :., G~eat Cuntrali.zi·ng:.Sal·e ! 
---AT ' 1· h • 
;" . --- . 
J ., J. & ·L. RLONG'S. 
CJr~PERSBOP: SIGN O ·THE RAILWAY. 
THIS-IS· :~ GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
.. 
to make room for other class of merchandizc. 
ldf" All goods marked plaln' ftgures at cost price and fo¥ cash only. 
ar-Acoounta lened at ou.r Lower .shop-8 Arcade Builrunga, 3. 'tept7,fp 
Notice of Visit. 
• DR. L;A. URAN CE 
From the FAtabllshment oi B. LA.mu.~ c!: Co., Montreal, will be at the .:1:1anfle Hold tor oon-
sultstion, for a few days only. He is specially qualified to adjust spectacles for every requirement 
of the E.fe, and 1ecttre to you such ad not.ages ae are only found in the largest cities. No matter wba~ 
the diftleultiea be wUI, where relief can be tiff'oMed, fit you to perfection, giving you the most certain 
aids to sight-B. Lauranoe'e Spectacles-"1hich have an ackuowledged repu.tntion for Superiority 
everywhere. · 
':C':S::E -~X::J:SC9C"'T 
of hie own manufacture, ie delightfully eaeyi and plE'BSilnt to wear. There is no Qlmamerinq, 
Wa t1er!119, Dls~huas, or other distressing sensations produced by ild use. 
WTbey nre recommended by and testj mo nnl.e Jm,·e been received from the Pl'Ctlident, Vice-Presi-
dent, f:x-president and Ex Vice-Presideni1 of tbe lfedicnl Associntion of Cnnadn ; the President of the 
Col:ege of PbJ:sicians and Surgeons'of Quebec; the l>Pnn ot the Medicnl Faculty of Lnvnl Univer-
sity; the President and Ex-Presidents ot the Medical Council of No\"a Scotin, and nil the leading Ocu-
lists in Orcot Br.tnin. tirHours Of attl!!1danc&-from 10 to l2 n.m., 2 to 6 p m. sep21,fp 
.. 
' • 
--·-·~---
DRY GOO.DB! 
l -IAVfSG COl\lPL"ETED OUR AUTUMN liUl,Ont.rs, . e ' 'Cry department i s thoroughly stocked with all the Latest 
tloveltice. Our st.yles aro ,varied and aelt:ct in choice \'l\lue really 
111nrvel101111. t:JrWe are this season m aking special efforts to meet 
the Uli1 r. TlllfS with cheap goods, believing thnt no ho.1sc in the 
' TR.AD~can supply bette r \"alue than ~e nre offering. Our uood1t l\TO 
· from the be9t Brilish 1WlDu!nctu rt>rs, and purchased at t ho be."t 
term!'. C.lLL and inspect . our Goods, or send !or t ample nnd com· 
paro value. 
M. MONROE. I 
101 Will ~trait.~~ EA~T END.·· Wi"r ~tnct.101 
L. O'Brien's F~rc.ous Stand! 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozaz 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
-Who has j u.et r<?ceived his-
New Stock of Fall ana Winter Purchases, 
j in all kinds of " DRAPE'P.Y GOODS,~ which. for Qanlity l 
1 nnd Cbeapnesa, Can.not l:ie bea!Rn i.n NE W.FOUNDL.\ND. I 
NEW DRESS GOODS! NEW DRESS GOODS! 
..-see our Famous French C&Ulbmore ln nil Colors. nt 52/6 per ynr<l. AJ ·o, 
the "Renowned Homespun," at 6d.. per ynrd. 4 • 
. 
:SOOTS!. :SOOTS! ·:SOOTS! 
..-Everybody can be suited in this llne.: 
BOY'S, YOUTH'S a nd MEN'S BC8(ly-mndc Olothlng, Hats, Cnps, & c., & c ., ot 
every description. See our OELEB.RA.TED Hard Fel~ Hat.a, 1 19. 
TWEEDS t TWEEDSt T~DS t Call andsec our" double-width 11 nt 52/0J 
the11e are suitable for Boy•1 and Youth's wear. A BOUT THE 20th OCTOBER NEXT, d Qood Cook apply with referen~. 
to Mre. GEO. A. HUTCWN03, Water Street, t.e· 
t \\"'&en 9 and 10 o'clock. a.m. eep~t.Bifp 
WANTED. 
G W-We c:an pleae all •ho vl.811 Our Edablbhtnntt. overnmeil~ N utice ··e"•·••tp.m,w;o LET." \. I Pl PES. • Pl PES: 
ON THE 18T OCTOBER. 4 HOUSE MdIDt a1'\)ly to Hn. HOLLOY, Signal 
!1"1 Roed1 te~Ullp 
Wantact.-Jmmedlatel7 
AOOODCOOK, 
•=r, with referenCleft, to MB& J. & 
WU 8t xa.- s~'i WtptOJatff 
AI1 L P~TIES (PossessionglvenlstNovember.11 . --bavlog ClaJna 11olnal the Board C1l Worb will t Just ~1ved, pe.r etml' Hibernian from Glasgow. 
please fo.mJah th~ same (duly dll'Wltd) not lat.ti A BweJll ....... , T. D;'Pipea-on~l"Ol9 bozes. · 
than 8ATOIU>A.Y1 the Mth lnAtant. ~1 order, Immediately oppol(te \be Oolonlal Ballclln«i and W. 8. Pi~ll&-11'011 .::xes. 
w. & .8_'.1'EBLnrG, now In OOOOpAD01 ol 'I'. JO~ ~. .A.ppl1 to . J~ AH. PNlpee-o-OJ n&-O~RllE lxLes.LV , 
Boord o/ Work'° O~ l - pro Sffnt&tfl P. -,,, -.az&Jr. V • f . 
n&1a e.,..., ierr. r -.q171eu,,.. ·mi.a.a. iU1L ·~ t90 ~., • ...., " '°., Wnt1 1'0wJ, 
l tP 
THE EXETER HORROR. 
A Dark Gloom Hangs Over all the City. 
- ·---
T he J.i\'e rpool P ost of the 13th inst., gives the 
followio~ account of the Exeter horror :-"After 
the thrilling scenes of terror through which the 
citizens of E iteter passed on Monday njght, fol-
lowed by the sickening eight witnessed in thd 
shed at the back o( the new London hotel, on 
Tucsdi!.y, o. set tled gloom, on W ednesday, seemed . 
to har e' thrown ite ,llnrk shadows over the old 
Devonshire capital. People looked solemnly at 
one another, and talked of nothing but the disas-
trous fire at the new Ropl theatre. · It wae tho 
one topic of con\'ersation, and is likely to remain ' 
so for days to come. Between eight and nine 
o' clock on Tuesday night the undertakers cot. 
menced their dreadful task in the premises at 
rear of the new London hotel, wbero lay e 
hundrea and fourteen bodies waiting to be coffin-
ed. How laborious it proved, may be gathered 
from the fact that it was four o'clock on Wednel-
day morning befure the laat hcane had leA with 
ite ead burthen or burnt up mortality. 0.oe "or 
c.he moat sickening features ol the nigbt'it work 
wu when it became neceuary ~collect ~e rt-
mainder of those whom the dnouring Same. had 
placed beyond the hope or poaibility of~­
tion. or these there were nearly fifty tfanb. 
in two heaps. So clreadlul was the spectacle that 
during the day it had been doemed pradtllt to 
COYCr them over with a thick layer or ltr&W, &lld 
thue hide them Crom Tiew. Man.y or .aie Wie. 
were burned to a cinder, JlOt a particle of flesh 
being ~Ct on the bones, while in numerout cuca 
the he~ some of the limbs"t"ere mi'Sing. It 
is no exaggeration to ny that tpere i11 not one 
eolitary instnncc in ' vhich the body had retained 
its original shape. Mr. S togden, o. visitor at tho 
h*l, was so struck with the horrible nature of 
the to.sk that had fallen to t he lot of the und~r­
takers' men that he handed them a £5 note for 
d istribution in recognition of the manner in which J 
they passed through .a most trying o.nd painful 
ordeal . T he same gentleman likewise contributed 
£I 00 to t he relief fund . During the time that 
the bodies were being placed in the coffins which 
had been pro,·ided by tho E xeter Board of 
guardians, some half dozen or more horses were 
continuously engaged in con\"oying tho bodies to· 
the mortuaries a t the h igher and lower cemetries, 
and to the homes of the rela t ives of the deceased . 
Six coffins were deposited in tho mortuary at the 
lower cemetery, there to a wait interment~ while 
no le!s than thirty-seven were conveyed to ihc 
other bur ial ground. 1t was to the other cemetery 
that the bodies of the unidentiffcd were taken, 
in fourteen cofllns, it ba\"i ng been arranged by 
the city authorit ies that in their case the la.st sad 
rite of burial should be performed on Wednesday 
afternoon. T he departure of the hearses was 
watched in solemn and respectful silence by a 
large crowd, who lined all the approach~s to the 
theatre and the ne\v I ;()ndon hotclJ It was not 
unti l o. la te hour on T ucsd'ay night that tho pee· 
pie dispersed. It was a fortunate circumstance 
for the workmen that there was no OYerpowering 
and o{fonsi\"e stench aris ing from the clisfigured 
corpses that clustered SO thickly arou nd them, I ( 
T his was possibly to be accounted for from the 
fact that during the day two or three cwt. of dis-
infectant powder had been used both in the stables 
and in the shed. T he circumstance 'Vas a fortu-
nate one, for otherwise they would ha'\'c had to 
perform their d read duty under conditions that 
would hnve severely tried the nerns of the bravest 
and most determined. As it was, the air was 
only tainted with a somewhat sickly smell. The 
precaution was also taken, before the Iida of the 
coffins were screwed down, of sprinkling the dis -
infectant O\"er t he bodies . T his stop bad the 
desired effect. 
Sad ae was the nspect which t he thoroughfares 
in the good old city presented on Tuesday, their 
appearance on " 'ednesday brought still more 
forcibly to one's mind the calamitous er ent.s of 
the fatal night that had uehered in the working 
week. T here wns scarcely n shop in the ma.in tbc-
roughfares which had not black ebuttcrs u p , and 
the effect of this universal presence of the emblem 
of death, as one passed from street to s treet , was 
awe-inspiring to tho las t degree. T he whole 
city, in fact, was in deep mourning, and t.ba-
cit izens ,\'ied with one another in pay ing their 
last respects to tho memory of those who that 
noon were to be eommitt~ to their last reetins -
place. T ho weather during tho morning was 
exceMirely showery, b ut this did .. not prevent 
epectators againat assembling in largo numbers 
in the ,·icinity of the 11ew London hotel, Jlnd the 
theatre. H erc it was that the intere3t chiefly 
centred while the inquest was proceeding. P ee. 
pie looked curiouely into the yard, where on 
Tueaday the unhappy Yictime of the conflagration 
were laid out in three long f('arsome rows. Then 
the gates were closed, except to sorrowing Crienda 
of tho dead and the priVileged few ; now they 
were thrown wide open, and there' was nothing 
to obscure a ' •iew of the abed. But the death 
chamber of Tuesday bad resumed il:a normal ap-
pearance. Vehicles were etancilng where the 
dead had been, and tlio only indication of the re-
pulsive and heartrending 1cenes witneued the.r:e 
on Tuetday, oonaiatfd of a heap of torn and tat• 
Cfred men and women'• tlothlng1 piled up In a 
ool'l'•t ot ~ ~1'Udin9. . • · , 
( 
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THE VETERAN. 
lff KRIS KYLE. 
( Wrillc:11 f or PecJi:' & Sun. ) 
Ho wa.e but a tmm~a poor old trarup 
Slow stumping on wooden le1, 
'Vhoee lot it was Crom door to door 
A pitiful dole to beg. 
Only n tromp-n miserable WHOk 
or the martial days of yore, 
When away he proudly marched to the Cr0nt 
And brunt of battle he bore I 
For h' had been to the war-this tramp ; 
llad followed the bravcet lbad 
" fherever it dAred remorseless death, 
Without a thought or a hce<l 1 
Tho rain or bulli?ts, the crash of guns, 
The hiss of n flying shell, 
But aroused his ner'l"e, nnd caused b is heart 
With a w ldier's pride to swell! 
For nl\ti\·o land he had fought and blod--
Had risked hill life and his limb 
On a hundred fields, but all wM o'er, 
~d nobody cares for him ! 
A J.ero in war-iJ1 time of penoe 
Ilut 'a poor , old <'rippled tramp ,• 
Forced to beg hill bread, and rest at night 
'Pon tho g round so cold and damp I 
Alas ! n :-<at ion forget!! full soon 
The dced1 of her ~llnnt son ; 
The splendid d&ring-tho laurel wreaths 
Which his strong right arm hath won ! 
AI RS I that she slaould lea\'e him to d ie, 
Or lire, as the <'.!156 might be, 
Ilomeless, friend less , p~ying each hour 
From his sad lot to be free. 
One night, as weary, and spent with toil, 
He threw himself down to rest 
At the Coot of a t ree, in pity e&me 
Sweet sleep to his grief-worn breast : 
Tltc full moon rode in the vault abo'l"e, 
And k ind ly smiled as he Jay 
:With upturned face 'neath tho friendly tree 
That grew by the broad hii:hwny. 
I 
Urenms bring him face to face \'l"ilh tho pasl-
.. Its pomp and its circumst.nn<'C ;" 
.r 
'· 
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huge ootta of light-colored, rather hairy, Etiglisb 
cloth, nry full trousers, uaually with a dull 
cbook in the cloth, and little round hats. 'rheir 
can~, or1 sticks, aa they call them, continue 
enormous, arltl remain with bent handles of wood 
or silver. Gloves have almo.t disappeared from 
tlie hands of men. The prevailing dude shoe is 
& broad, flat, low-heeled contrivance with a full 
rouad toe. The effect of wearing them is to 
make the young men " squuh along" as if they 
had on mocouina or tennia shoes. Nothing 
ore than a mouatache is permissible on tho face 
of the fuhionable man, and be w,ear11 bis hair a 
trifle long, particu.larly in front, so as to ha\'c a 
euggestion of a bang. 
\\'bite ' 'ests are worn, but are not exposed, as 
both the sack coats by day and the frock coats 
by night are buttoned all the way up and down. 
Canes are still clutched in the middle. 
Lea~d Property ro'r Sale. Ne"'V\7" _G_o_o_CL_$~!-~_e_~_ S-ood.s! 
AG~~~~t~~!1~o~t!.?ct~v~ A 1~@ JOPd·an, J ohn'11, vieldlng a Rontnl of £4.lS per MD\llll. = /j' ~
Lcnse OO:l yearo. OrouQd Root .£lJ 5!1. Od. per an- ~1 
oum. For terme, &c., npp!y to . • • 
C. B. RANKIN, os. 178 and 180 'VntoL~~~l~~· ~~Ps ii~Jfd R:~~~cle~ir0:tenmer Nostorlau Jrom Ren.I Eslal.(l Ilroker , No. G, McBride's Ililll ' u . 11 to .. 'N 
scpl3,t&f,2w • 
:[And possession i;lvon 1st Novombor) 
THE HOUSE.& SHOP, 
oil Wnter Street, nt present occupied by Mr. R OUT. 
SMITH. The holl8o contains Elc 'l"en Rooms. The 
ehor and basemont storPy 'nil be let_soj>aratel~, if 
TQquired. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Cha-
pel Street, near t ho Congregations) Church, mea-
suring 20-ct. front by l OS·ft. rear. Apply to 
i. 
1 
~Prices varying froin ls 2d to 2s 4:d por Ju. wholesale, and from 
a 6d to 8~ retn11. Our l s 9d (ht bxs of 21-lbs) is splendid value. 
. 
50 BOXES YALENOIA 1tA.ISINS, 10 BAGS (2 ·cwt. eneb) BICE, · 200 Tins Prench Coffee-rich llavor and fresh growid ; 10 oases COrronta-patras-vety fine 
And in stock-200 chests and boxes Choice Teaa-recefit importations 
F lour-very cheap. Com Bed, Jowls, Pork Loins, &o .. Fancy Biscuits io every vwiety 
0 
c 
ur Iron Beds teads nro sellinfi Yory fast-they nre oheap and or new style ; Window 88.shee 
!gars-best bra.nd~ and selling from 48. per box to~ per ditto. · 
DrQutport orders nttondcd to with despatch, nnd e\'ery snLis tnotion guaranteed. \ 
1\1.RS. J. F. MEEHAN, 
The Tramp and the Woman. eepl7,tl I James' Street. 
12$, Water Street. 129. 
0 
A. P. J. wollld respect.fully solicit the kind patronllgo of his many !riendll in St. John's and th(I 
utports to hiJ! large nod '~ell-auorted stock or Provlaions nnd Grocerios, the leading line oC which is 
enumernted nbo,·e, and he prot0ise1 them good Bargains. 
A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water-s 
" Madam," eaid a tramp as he called at the , 
eept14. 
~ 
biu:k door of a Sioux Falls residence, " Gimme a 
b'te !" 
"No: air, can't do it." 
" \Vby not, madam?" 
"You're able to work, eir-1 don't be}iove in 
encouraging vagra~cy. Go on away now, or I 
1hall scream for help!" · 
" All right, madam-don't holler . B"-l I 
called on the woman next door last e\'ening, and 
ahe ga\'e me a very different answer, madam." 
"Sae waa just fool enough to go nnd give you 
something, I· euppose ?" 
" Oh, no, madam, she didn't give me notbin' 
neither, but she gi'l"e a much different rC!\SOn. 
Good-by, madam !" 
" Hold on just a minute! What did she 
aay ?" 
'' She come to the door all dressed up_in a ne\T 
yaller dress, an' seemed Tery much excited, 
madam, an' ,..,hen she opens the door I looks in 
an' sees a man in there sittin' in a cheer, 
madam." 
WE ABE NOW OFF'Ellli'\Q• 
Ladies Straw and Felt Hnts. • 
L&dies Straw and Felt Bonnets. 
Plushee, in..all oolora ; lot Fnncy BnakelB. 
Linoleum (20 yds. wide) 28. Gd., per yrd. 
Carpeting from ls. lOd. ~ yrd. , 
Druuit Crom 6d ~r yrd.: Costume Clbtli, Gd. yrd 
Fl&Delelte ; Dreae GOods in all colors. 
Polar Houee Slippers, ls. ~r pnir. 
. 
Choioe lot Boom Papers ; ·Choloe lot Borderings. 
Mantle Botderinp from Gd. per yrd. 
I 
sep17 R. HARVEY. 
M. tc J. TOBIN. 
-ARE NOW SELLING-· 
·Havana Cigars. 
Just ltccelv$d. per 1teamaWp Nova Scotian, 
022250~00000000200000002002ccc§60§6§0000006oogooo 
10,000 OFTHE OLD.ANDFABmEBRAttD 
oO-oC>ooe~oQ~o0""§29oooO-oo§'O"Ooooooo§o§§o§§ooooooo.o§o 
~,,CHRISTINE NIIJBON."--Oigars in 50si 
• J~ W. FORA•. 
F;10ur··2£~; .. t!r ~1' Glassware. t ·· _Glassware 1. 
CHOICE MERICN BACON···ld. ,Per b --"-· __ ,__ _ 
· WE ARE OPEN.riffil TODAY ~ d-~A~f_,~CAS-~=~-s 1 A LARGE AND VARl~D ASSORTMENT OF \" 
• 
I 
He h~rs his bro ,·e captain's" Forward ! charge!" 
.\ nd meet~th his falcon gl&n<'e. 
"Mercy, has it come to this with her! I 
wouldn' t hardly believe it. H erc, don' t go away 
- take this my good man." 
AGENER.!LASSORTMENT~ARDWARE ~~-~~~·E1 !!:11 e• :E• ~~~~=:E'.E~~EESEEE:~~==~~ 
d irect from En(;l ish &American manuCacturers. ENG' SH GLAss~-xTAR~ 
1 70 nn<t.1 71 Dnckworth-streot (Beach V V .-1::1.... .) 
EeplO .le. II .J. TOBI.If". At· rushing by on h is snorting 11t red 
Ile bid<leth them follow him 
\\ here the cn<'my'11 sworJ nnd bayonet point 
.Uake food for the monster griru ! 
Apiln thl' t ide of battle sweeps o'er 
Manna!l&IB' dre.1.d plain! Ho hears 
'l he boom of <'.:tnnon at A ntiet.arn ! 
.At Frederioksburg feeli1 no fears. 
.As he bars h is b re!l&t t.o t he s 11ber keen, 
While ch:ir'-ring the serried ranks 
Of " Coethen quite worthy of bis steel !" 
Where death alone made tho blanks ! 
Again, he's wounded at Oetty1b11rg, 
And the !lame mooo, smiling now, 
Sheds down her cooling, ail'"er beams, 
To bathe bis poor. feTered brow ! 
Again. in the Car-famed Wildenless, 
'Mid the heaps of comrades slain. 
Ile liee, struck down by the cruel ball, 
With no one w soothe hie pain I 
Tha war being o'er, bi.I thoughts now turn 
To the dear home or hie youth : 
And fondly picturee the U'deome there. 
By frleada or anawcning truth ! 
He IHll t.be ftaga u they proudly wan, 
A.ad i.reth t.be plaudit. deep 
or -. .. theJ lhout hie T&llant deeda 
The whlle, bis rorrowa they we1-p ! 
But claallges the dream-fted to the put 
And all the glO"J thereof ! 
Aaain.be'~ naught save the cripple tramp-
Tbe target for every scoff ! 
"Thankce, madam ! Baker's bread'. Yes, 
I generally prefers it to ho' -made bread, ' speci-
ally where they aint none too good cooks. T he 
Provisions &, Groceries • 
butter is j es' a little tainted, madam'. H ain' t ON SALE BY 
got no jell to put on it, I spose? Oh. you ha"c, O REIT T y 
all right, jell impro,·es it powerfully. No, JOHJ..~-J • ' .. ~j 
thankee, I don't keer ' bout any fruit cake- bet- · [290 Water-street, 43 & 4:s· King's Road.J 
ter thro" it in the slop-pail where tho children SU p • EXTRA FL Q U R 
\Yon' t get it, madam. Any pie ? Ah, ,yes, Superfine Flour: Corn Meal, ~rend in i-'Lnga 
correct, that crenm pie is g:ood, but this apple Iliscuita--in boxes, ns ronows: Soda, 
rather lays over it. I'll put this cold chicken in Pilot, Butter, Coffee, 'Vino 1U1li Fruit •• 
Fnmily Beef..,..in brle., Family Jtet111 Por)t 
• 
my pocket. That'll do, madam, this is 'bo~t all Lard in tins, White Su).(ar, Brown S&gar 
I can carry !" Cube Sugar, MolllSSCl', Tea, Coffee, Co<:oa, 
Chocolate, Rice, B~loy, Split Pens, Groen Pen11 
" But what waa it that woman said to you?" Tobacoo, Cigars, Matches, &:c. .\' • 
" \Vhy, she seemed excited like, 'sif ebe was 91'"Stllfng at lorust tnai'kd pt·lc~s. Gl'l 19 
goin' eome place, an' eho says : · 
"Pleaee go 'way, air, we hain't got nothin' in 
the house to eat !" Magazines & N~w Books 
"A pretty excuse to get you away ! But this 
strange man-" 
"He proved to be her huabsnd, madam. l fo 
come out t.na kicked me through the wp of a 
~ t.n' then chued me two blocks I He'• 
pi&en om tramps, madam! Oood-by&-putjes' a 
little more cream in yer pie-cnut an' it'll im-
proYe it."-Ex. 
Laxity of · Conversation. 
SEP'l'Elatl3ER NUMBERS O~ THE 
UilIILY DEBALD nutl 'VELDO~' 
.J::l J oumals, Mym & Sylvia's Ladies"J ournah1 
s 
Harper's New Monthly ( Eng. edition) 
Bow Bells tor October. 
Laneton Parsonage, Tho Earl's Danghter , 
Katherine .Ashton, Amy Herbert, l vors, 
r 
The Experience ot Life, rniuln Ger trude, 
Mnrgaret Perci'l"al, Cleve Hall, and A OHm ptiC o 
Lhe World--eneh by Margnret. M. & well, in good 
clear type-at SO ets each · . 
" Spencer," by tho Dean of St. Pnnl's 
Great J oy-by D. C. Moody 
Anecdotes-by D. L . Moo·J\· 
. 
OUT, FR.C>ST:J!]D .A.NI> PLA.XN. 
scp 17 (Nficl. F nrnltnro & lUotthl'g. C.:o.) G. ll. & U. E. ARCBIDALD. 
28·7, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
:Fl in-rltli tho public lo inspect my largo and very oxooUent stock 
-OF-. 
HEADSTONES,UONU?atENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES,!c 
"\ t ra~ sufficiently reasonable to defy competition. I gu1UUnk'e 
rl:iiililF'~iilllli;l· solid stock and tho best of workmanship. urOutport ordere solicited. 
t'-~IZ?'l~'l:c.===:..~ Designs choorflllly furnished by Jett.er or otherwise. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s JAMES McINTYRE. 
:!?rices! 
-
J"l.1 bi1ee · :J?ri6es ! 
Genuine Singer $ewing Machine! 
(7CJIEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware JJf Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
jl 
He can bear 60 more ! Tbe tension mape ! 
And alone, in the gloom of night, 
m. spirit, all brolsed and cnuhed by earth, 
Takee upward lor-iou.s flight! 
Men found him ext day, all at.ark a'nd cold, 
At foot of the "'llyslde troo : 
But litUe they ked- Hltle they cared, 
A tendency of the present day (aays the Lon-
don Baturclay Rc:vieto} is the laxity or con~l"ll&­
tion permitted by many ladies in JOCiety in their 
male friends. Thia evil is one of very rapic! 
growth, and has spread in many rases irom the 
married women even to the girls , who think they 
Mn. Ilecton 's Cookery Books-variou_-; prices 
Tho World's Minstrels Muc:ic Book~-:-ios. l , 2 & 
Hopwood & Ore'"' "Coolie'' Mu-.iciJ .\.llium. 
. J. F. ChiGholm. 
ecp9 
3 
C. B. RANKIN 
TO SUIT THE Bnd Times, wo ha\'e reduced tho p rice of 
nil our aewiog machines. We call 
the attention or Tailors and f-;h<><'-
mnkel"!l to our Siager No. ~. tl11 L we 
cnn now sell nt n ,·ery low figure : in 
fnct, the price11 o! all our Ol'1111inl' ~ 
~ingers, now. w ill surpri~ you. We 
wnrrant every machine for O\'Pr fhe 
years. 
Tl1e Genuine Singer is doing tho 
work of Nowfouncllan•l. No one cnn 
Jo with•1ut n . ingPr. 
Who the d stranger might be ! 
Ho was penn less, Criemlleu, unknown 
In the lfflts of " ·orldly fame; 
So the g rnTo in Potter's field had need 
Of neither headboard nor-na'De ! 
Dudes Held Up to View. 
Stovepipe hat11 are very ecaroe. Not even all 
the dudea wear them io the evenings, &nd one ia 
sure of them onfy on the heada of proeperou poli-
ticiaru, hotel clerks and old men. The cuatom 
is for men who aim to be fuhionable, to wear 
white atraw hata in the daytime .-nd brown 
Derby'a at night. The white Derby it aban-
doned. 
The perfect dtldea-the rich ones who hue lute 
-nearly all mes, preciaely alike in the eTening. 
The rule ia w hue Tery loose trousers of darlt 
cloth with a faint stripe, a cut-away frock coat, 
buttoned to ehow only two or two-and-a·half' 
i1Khe1 of a ecarf or a delicate light shade, decked 
wio:h a small pin of duk atone., such aa rubies, 
gametl or emeralds. The collar. ii quite high, 
and turned down in two broad benda in front. 
Pt.tent let.ther gaiters, a bla.ck high hat, or brown 
Derby, complete what ia visible o( tbia drea. 
J • 
can make themselves u agreeable to the men 
u their eucccuful rinLs, by adopting tho 
same etyle and allowing the same free<lom of 
con'ferution. T hie, to a great e-:tont, is attribu-
table to the rage for beautiful wo1nen which for 
aome time now baa been dominant in London 
aociety; for now a woman, if ~be is o:tremely 
loTely and can get an introduction, is sure to be 
a star in society for a time, no matter what her 
position may be, and whether it entilleA her lo 
be feted and made much of by the great ones 
or the land, and wishing to make her reign as 
uocesaful as possible until a bright etar a.rises 
and eclipses her, permita and encourage• that 
loose kind of conversation that is so att racti'l"e to 
many men. This rage for beauty has been 
a great bane in London society for eome time1 
and has rightly been a source of annoyance to the 
younger unmarried membera of famil ies who 
hold their position by right, for it is an undoubted 
hardship for them to feel themselves ehelvcd and 
neglected by the men in Cayor of the fashionable 
beauties, and aome of the eillier of tlrem think 
that they can improve their poeition by copying 
the waye, mannera, and cnnnraation of these 
piratical crut. ~ 
- .<..... -
Es1ia:tc Broker. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL . 
lirPnrtic11lar nltrntiOJ\ ~h·en to the S.-ile Rn 
Len.cw of Property. Prpl, l fu . lwffl 
d 
-
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winte r 
Anthems and Spring ~arols1 
d by the thousand and hundred thousand, are foun 
on tho ebelv<'3 of our great mU11ic stores. H n 
"bur11t.ing into song ," they are at least ful 
weighted with tho best and moet popular ID\181 
ot 
1.Y 
0 
of tho day. 
It is In vain to give any iclea or til t> w~llh of ou 
Sheet Music catalogue by any eeriet1 of a.clvertiae-
ments. Person.a wishing t<> select will pleMeeen 
for llsta or catnloguOB, or call at '>Diteon" et.ores 
<Boeton, Now York or PhiladelehiR), or examin 
musio with Dib!on &: Co. 'e impr'\nt in MY reepec 
r 
d 
e 
t.-
able music ~tore. 
New musio nnd books aro faithfully and nee 
rately deecribed in Di!Mn & Co.'11 Mw1iool & cort 
a monthly cosllnlt but $1.00 per y<'t\r, \vhioh do 
lar ill amply repaid to every m usic purchaser 
tho infonnaUon oonveyed tho aood Vocal and In 
strument.oJ musio and well maClo reading oolqmns 
U· 
'· 1-
in 
-
of thia mobthly magazine. 
We mention , as promin~nt m ulllo books to be 
uMld theen111lng eeuon: J cltm:ah'a•PraiM, •t.00, 
fl.no Oburclt mUBlo-book by Emrl'llOn ; lvtto Spirl 
ual &mga, 85 d 21, by Tenney & Hoffmftll , and th 
OhUdrtA'• Diadem, 80 eta., a now Md very brig 
Sunday-echool song-book. 
a 
t-
e 
ht 
OLErEn DITSOJr It co., B087'0Jr'. 
aug18 
 
l ilt . Ui:f'll tho &hot t<'ft n~lle oC MY 
lock...,lit<:h mR<'hine. 
2nd.- Carrirott a fint11 needle with 
gi\·pn siz.e thrP111I 
~I. Ur4('S a greatt r nwn\,,., of siUll 
of thn-nd wi th onP siu needle. 
.ftb . Will cloee a seam tighter with 
thrPad linen than MY other machine 
will wilh silk. 
Miwliinl'tl on casy moutbly paymenlll. 
_.. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag·cnt for Newfoundlancl. 
Snb-Agcntll: lUCHD. J. 1'1cGRATU Llttlobny; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy8 .JOHN T. DUNPHY, Plncontin. 
The NB~. Con~oli~ate~ Fonmlry Co·., Limited. 
Beg to acquaint tho public that they have now on band, a variety of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
nr AND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SA.ME. 
WAll Ordt.'rt left with U8 for either of tho above will have our Immediate attention. 
JAMES ANCEL .. Mannuer. 
TO LE'l' • 
( 
. . ~ 
~ > ·' 
. 
. 
' 
' 
They at.ill carry big canea, and all appear to hue When laid away for any length of time, linen 
ordered their tailon to make their clothea abould be wuhed, rough-dried witliout blueing 
eo too. and big that their heada look 11nall and and laid in looee:folda withouj.muoh weight on it. 
.uptly wanting-u wholly dilproportioned to ·By rubbing with a damp Bunal dipped in the 
their bocllee u the head.I of IO many pint. In bett wh1tlng, the brown dilooloration may be 
tbe day time tbi.a aeun1 looeenM• ot ~ la taba oft CUpi n which cutardt ban been 
eanllcl. to an extreme. The dodet then wear baUct. 
J. M. t*NCH, 
l1otionaer • and • Cotllisslon' • Aien t, 
I St. Michael's :Suu,r. 
A DWELLING HOUSE ~a:.,~~bS~n~ f . 
. ' bet~ the euot ate of wldcb hu ~,-been 
. BllJOX'S OOVPl 
!I· . . 
on 1Qg'1 Road 1 and Dwelling Houte and ~lied. I.aiU• .. who ba'fl = C!OUllltild 
8bop '' H07letto"1l. POlllalon U1e lat October. I to be tabJl.boldanl, antl their I ti, will ao-
Mp9,U J. W. FORAN. =·fDUmattonan" waa&Mwm~· 
J 
\. I· . 
sr 
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CH~PTER XXIII. 
Baroness Estmero, mistress of Kiogs-
mrre and all tho wealth and magnifi-
c ··nce that surrounded Ler-mistress of 
tlio finest j ewels, pictures, carriageF, 
and horses in the country- mistress <>f 
a grand rent roll, of a large income 
""' from different sources-yet the most 
lont-ly and desolate of women, became 
the husband of her youth and hor love 
was dead. When H&.idee whisJ1ered 
those words to her she fell on her knees When the Christmas sun shone, it 
with a low cry. Ah. if Heaven bad found them all settled at home· they 
but allowed him to live. It was noth· had fallen into the routine of life, and 
ing tq her this magnificent heritage, be- were beginning to forget the novelty of 
( cause be was dead, and her first cry the situation. 
was not sorrow for the old man dead, Nothing could have oeen kinder than 
STILL ·ANOTl:fSR·t 
. nor gratitude for what be had left her, lneir welcome by the magnates of the 
nor joy at her good fortune-it was of county; they had called on Lady Est-
grief !or the loved and lost one. mere-the duke and Duchess of Zetland 
If be bad been there to share it, she Lord and Lady Scrivener, the D'Alton's 
would baTe gloried in it, and from her of D'Alton P-ark, the Ryans of Ryans· 
heart, as from the wounded hearts of well, $he.Cardwells of Cleam-tbey had OB~"TS.-Your M!NA'.RD'R LINDC&1'T is my groat 
Offer d co d 1 d t 1 t• remedy for all. i"" ; and I have lntolr Used it suc-thousands, rose that despairing ques- . e n ° ences an congra, u a ions ~ully in curing a case of Bronc"hltia, and oon 
tion, " Why was he taken from me- in ~ne breat~e. The whole county was sider you are ontiUed to great praise !or giving to 
why did he die?'' She had mourned for delighted with the new comers-the mankind 80 wonderful n remedy. 
him with a very passion of grief. Tbel'e -beautiful mother! with ~er lovely J. M. ~;i;;B~~ds: 
b.:id been ttmes when neither of her young daughters. The history, too, Minard's Liniment is for sale ererywhere. 
d'lugbters th6ught it would be possi- was so romantic-to have lost husband PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
l,,Je for her to recover-times when cap- and father so suddenly; an~ from the mayt8,8m,2iw 
faiin and passenger3 though~sho wt>uld settled sorrow on the beautiful face of JUST Rt. CJ:.'/ll~. 
d ~ before the 8 amer touched port; but LaJy Estmere, they knew that she at r r U 
she rallied and g ew better always with least would never recover from the 
A set tied melan holy th~t never left shock. tea . Austrian f 
her. When s grew stronger and able N~ welcome could have ~ee~ w~rmor { riv~r;:. & Glug~: ~ 
to go about, they saw how greatly or kinde~. There were'no mv1tat1ons; ·p t ~ I G i 
. c'urnged she W3S. She recovered her itwassaidLadyEstmere and daughters ar ,nng 0 ·s h~alth, her strength, her interest in all would remain in ~trict re~irement for n 
around her her effection and care for year, and not go mto society at a.11-a 
· her daught~rs ; but she bad the face of resolution greatly apyroved of by those . 
a woman whose heart has been riven. who declared that the days of decorous -OONB18TING ol'- • 
Sue thought so much and so constantly mournin"g were ended. . Ck IN A TE A SETS 
ahout her dead husband-her heart and They bad arranged to remam at f . 
· K · . U d · b d b t ()hlna Cops and Saucers, Plate1J, &c., a;c. 
thoughts were S? contmually with him ingsmere ' n me . a een urgen Mustache Oup& and Sancen, 
. t 
TABLE St>OONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nnd Forks, Teaspoon.t of tl1e finest WWte 
Metal-at reduced pnces. 
W AT<JBEtJp VLOCJK8 AND TIME-Pra<JE8, En-gagemeni & Weddine Rlnp, Chains, Lock-
et.8, Brooches & Ea,r;ringa, Studs and Scarr 
::Plila, &Co, &c. 
GET YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELRY BE-palred and renevated at N. Ohman'1, A'tlan-
tfo Hotel Bulldln1r. JDQ9,eocl-
• -
·Londo·n and Provin·cial 
~ix.e Jusuxau.c.e e_ ~11mvang, 
LIMITED.~ . 
. ---<:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. -
M. MONROE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
J,-()Al'IT AL • 
Authorised ·Capital. .. · ....... ............................................................ .. ....... £3,000,000 
Su~scribed qapital... .. . . .. ...... .. ... ... .. ............ ....... .. . ... .. ... .. .. ..... . ... .. .... .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. .. ......... ......... ......... ... .. . . .. .......... ....... .. . . . . .. .. .... ... .... 500,000 
D.-Flllx FoNJ>. 
Reserve ............ .. .... .......... . ........... .... ............ .............. ... ........... £f'44,576 19 11 
18 3 
12 G 
Premium Reserve.. .... ....................... .......... ................ ........... .... 362 188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ... .. . .... . . ... . .. . .. ... . ........... .. .. . .. .. .... 67:895 
10 8 .£1,274,661 
• 111.-LLFE Ful-"D. 
lU 1 
3 2 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ............... .... .................... £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)......... ............ ... .... .................... 473,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
.£:l, '\'~.,, 983 2 3 
5 g 
7 1.1. 
FROM TUE LIFE DEPARTHB?\'T, -.../ 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. .. ......................... ................. £469,075 
Ann~7 i;f:~~~.~~~~~~~.~~ .-~:~~~~~~-~.~.~~.4~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
£593,792 13 4 
FBOH nm FIRE DBP ART)IEl\"T. 
N~tt Fire Premiums and Interest ............................ . ............... £1,157,073 14 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 t 
• 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmen~ 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON:. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General A(lent for Ntld mar6,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
tire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
) 
.. 
' { 
-that she seemed to live more in Hea.- for them to travel during the year. She Colored Dinner Seta, 
. . 1 tl · d d · f White Granite P lates, Soup P lates 
v en than on earth. A rapt, halt-divme was a ways res ess an esirous o Wash Baslna, GlB8sware, &c. ' 
expression rested on her face; her eyes, change; sh~ wanted to go to France 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description o f 
Property. Ola1ms are met with Promptitude and LiberaJity. --
The ~tee of Premium for Insureces, and a.11 other information. 
when one spoke to her, seemed u, come a~ lt~ly; 1t woul~ be so much bettor Also, in stock, from former importe, may be obtained on application to . HARVEY & CO. back with a far-off look, and there was she said, than stay10g there. But Lady l:iJ"" A · CHOICE · ASSORTMENT 
in them always that tender, spil'itoal Estmere would not consent-she could TO snBOT HOH. , ...t."7 Agent.. at Johll'a, N•wtoundl&no. li~ttbd on~comes from con"~~ no~ J ~ ~ ~ ~Y~E ======~=======================~ 
thoughts of Hel,\ven. "He cannot be d" II I muhst have time to recover, Un- • 202, Wate; Street: ,1 ~h.t ~ utual <J~ if .t <l1usnxiu.c~ « 11.' 11'. 
with me, but I can be wi$b him," were me," s e11aid. "True, I must live; and a1>lS.8m 0 • ~ ~A- ~ ~ IN ~ :,,, 
words that she was al ways repeating to life has many claims and many duties; !!!!!!'!'~!"'!!!!!!~~!"'!!!!!!!"'l'!o--~!!!!!!!i~~!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!!!! 
h'>rself. Whatever her hands were just now I ~n carry none of them out THE COLONIST I t h · . Ill Published Dally, bf. '"l'he Oolon.18t Printing and 
dl)iog- whatever was her occupation - mus ave time. I am hko one Publlahing Company'' Proprlet.ors, at the otlloe of 
- her thoughts pierced the clear air, prostrate beneath a terrible blow." ·Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Oust.om 
And then Undine said no more · she llouae. 
pierced tho blue sky, and sought colufld bhardbly have explained to• hel'· ad~'!n~ptlon rates, ts.OO per annum, ~7 bl 
amongst the angels the face she had se w y s e was so restless, so desir- Adverlilllng ratee, GO ~ta per inch tor ftnt 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asse~ J anue.ry 1st, 1887 . . • 
Ouh i.neome for 1886 • • 
In.urance info~ about • . 
Policies in force about . . 
• • • • • • $114,181,963 
• • • • ·~1,187,179 
• • • $4001000,000 
• • • • . • • ~180~000 
l9ved so well. ous of ohanie. / intertloo; and 26 cents per lncli for ;;ch. OOlltuut· 
Her grief culminated in this moment (To b• Cl>f'lin~} ation. Special ratee for mon\bl.7, qaarierly, OT The Mutual Life ls the Largest Life Comp~ and the Stronao••:st 
· yearl7 oontncta. To insure hllilrifon on·~7 of .J.. ' •-
when she knew that all these arood ~ pnblloaUon ad.,mi..mentfl m"" -ba ln not '-* Pmanoial Institution iu the orld. 
thinp had fallen to her lot and he Keep all the app1ratU1 for cloanina !Imp• on UlAD l9 o'olook, noon. ... .. "-- · . HrNo ot.bel CJornpan.y bu P&ld llloh LARGE DIVIDENDS to lta PoU07·holden'; cd no other 
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EXONORATED. 
The in\'estigation into certain charges, against 
Mr. Frank Scott, signal man, to the effect that 
he showcd /ai:oritism in 11ignalling, fully cxonor-
atcs him from all \:>lame. Not tho alightellt 
eTidencc WM adduced to even warrant the auapi-
cion that :\fr. Scott doca not perform his duties 
" with.out fear, fayor or affection." -
~---·~--------Revenue Protection and the 
Placentia Railway. 
From information reeeiTed from aomo o( the 
leadin~ dry-goods and gyoccry stores on Water-
stret t, we glean the fact tl-.at at the preaent time 
there i! a great i,carcity of cash among the peo-
ple. This is accompanied with a strong 
tendency to dispute pricea until con11iderable n:-
duction is made. Sales arc thereby rende~d slow, 
and turn O\'Cr but smnll ,margins of profit to the 
proprietors of the different stori'9. Thia trade 
indication has, no doubt, a cauae in the 'bortag1 
of the cau:h of our staple indastry during the 
THE -SHA GIVES UP ITS DEAD. 
On the forenoon of Mond&y, the 19th inst, t~e 
st:hooner Village Belle, of Salmonicr, cnpt!lin 
Patrick. Jal:!lcs, arrived at F erryland, ha,·ing on 
board the body of an unknown female, picked 
up at 11ea, abont 1.50 miles from land, in lat. .46, 
N., long. 59. \6, W. At the time tho body ~vas 
pJci:ed up, about noon on the previous l~riday, 
it lay on tho 11unace of the water. face upwards. 
A boat was lowered ILlld the body was takrn on 
board by the captain and 110me of the crew: On 
examination, the body which p ro,·ed to be that 
o( a woman about 46 years of age. suppo. ed to 
haTe been 11omc four or five days in tho water, 
was found to be clothed in a manner which 
would indicate comfortable circumstances. X~th­
ing, bowcTer, was found upon the body, or 
clothing. that could possibly giTe a clue to iden-
tity, neither 'vas there any mark or indicntion of 
probable violence. The body ".is con,·eyed to 
the Olurt House, where :1he hotly was \'icwcd 
-..nd a Magisterial investigation held by the resi-
dent Stipendiary Magistrate. About 6 p.m. the 
remains of the unknown were consignrd to the 
&Te ' in the picturesque R. C. Cemetery of 
erryland. 
-----~"----
past three ycara. The depression :auaed by one A New Tug Boat Arrives. 
year's bad fishery in this colony, o'IVing to the 
manner in which the trade of the country is con-
ducted. is felt more the succeeding year than the 
year in which the depre~sion be~un. Public men, 
a" d those more particularly, who have the ad· 
m inistration of the affairs of the ~olony in their 
lwnds, h iH·c thus to c't>ntend with the cumulation 
and C\'il l't'sults of the bad fis'1erics. The sys-
tem of supplyrng and cxU:nsion of credit in the 
bank.s, to lending commercial housca have, with 
three bad fisheries, now taxed the colony Yery 
close upon . tho limit of it$ money rC!ources. 
1\·hen the labor of a country does not earn, 
through ad'"<>rsc circumstances, what it actually 
consumes and imports from other countries, there 
is a straightening in the money markets, and the 
gold and silTcr-the circulating life-blood of com-
merc;e-pa.ss as a consequence to other lands, 
su pplying , u with those necessaries. A 
considerable number of credit dealers ha,·e 
been, during the past three years, cut off 
from the supplying merohant for the 
siClplc reason that business men, by reuon 
of the bad fisheries, could no longer expect a 
profitable return for their a<lnnce,. This we 
contend will be all for the better, casting men aa it 
docs all upon their own resources it will give 
rise to habits of industry, independence, thrift 
and economy. Again the large emigration of 
the past two years bas considerably relieTed the 
great pressure r.nd tension existing in the labor 
markets. The cloud bas a 11ilver lining. Several 
The 1teamer D. P. Ingraham, in cha~ of 
Capt. John Greene, arrived here from Cowb\y at 
6.30 last e\"ening. She hu recently been pur-
chased by the reconstructed St. John'11 Tug Co., 
for to supply the place of the &teamer H ercules. 
at present owned by Messrs. Tobin, Condon and 
Gemmel. She made the run from Cowbay in 
forty-one hours. The Ingraham was built in 
1864, by Messrs. Ncfie and !Ari, of Pbilndelpbia, 
for the " ~ortherners," and was used as a gun-
boat by them till the close oftbe chil war. J(er 
original cost, with guns nnd attendant fi ttings 
was 8 50,000. After the war she was ~old, in 
1886, to Belonia Brothers, of :\cw York, the 
owners of the Cowbay, C. n., mine.", for 
the sum of seventeen thousand dollars. 
She was disman tled and changed from a gun 
boat, and was sent to Cow Ilay t () <lo sen ice B! a 
tug boat for the numerous ships rallin~ for coal. 
She was employed in the busin1•1<s till about a 
year and a half ago, when the Cow lfay mine• 
changed hands. About three years ago 
she was thoroughly overhauled and repuirl'1l. but 
11ince the new company took char~e of the mine• 
abe bas been l,aying up. She was purcha!.ed b'y 
Captain J ohn G:cene for the sum of $ ."i,40t 
dollars. She i:I n hundred and t\\ eh·e and three 
quarter ton!!, gross mca urement. Her clptain 
bas not yet been <lccide<l on but ehe will be ready 
for ecrvice in a day dr two. 
di!conriea of ne ..... mine!', with promising indica- LOSI NC I TS DI~ N ITV. 
tiona, hal'e been during this period chronicled by ~ 
W e arc in the habit of looking to the nritisb 
Houge of Commons as the most dignified o{ 
representative bodies; and when unparlia· 
mentary language ii u ed in our own legishture, 
the prcu of the cofony; and sining all available 
information at hand with ~ference to those dis-
coveries we cannot help thinking that they ~ill 
bring beneficial results in the neu future to the 
labor of the country. 
The Revenue Protective Service, made to or when disorderly acenes take place we are apt 
check the .,..um of amuggling 80 long uiatins to make comparisons a_gainst owsell'es. ~Ir. T . 
between portiona of this colony and St. Pierre, C. Cra."ford, an _Amencan com!!p<>ndcnt 10 Lon· 
hu beft very succeuful Some large 1eizuru ~onreccms to thtnlt that the Rou1te of Commons, 
h.aTe been made, and the co111equence, no doubt, in point of ~eco~m, d~ not com.par~ fnorably 
will be a rear that wi11 deter even the mOlt ad- "ith the legulatlve bodies on this 111de of the 
nnturou of amugglen from hazarding such rialt. Atlantic, and more particularly with the C nited 
Ila man run a close risk of loaing 8100 worth States Congreu. There are not, he 81) 8, half a 
of ~ for the sake of 810 duty, he will m<>1t dozen m~n in the. House.of Commons who. can 
likely pay the duty and give over the riak. From spealr. Wlthout being subJccled to a fire of JCers, 
what facta we can glean from the Cuetom Hoaae sneet'll, groans and horse laughte~. The fe" 
authorities there exi.ata now such a sentiment apeaken who are the general exception to the rule 
among the ~iebf-I>lacentia, Biuin and For- cannot command ahvay~ respectf~l attcnt~on. 
tune di.atricta. This pro:.CCtion aervice not alone Mr. OladJtone mee~s wit~ fewer 1ntcrrupt10~1 
will pay for i from a revenue point of "Yiew, than any ?ther ma~ m parliament when he i.:s 
but will al-ytJirow eome thounnd.s of dollara engaged in 11peak10g, yet e\"cn he cannot go 
that former!~ went to St. Pierre, into the pocke~ through .the entire s~? without encount<>r(ng 
of the shop li.eepers of St. J ohn's. The facilities an occu1onal h.°?t, den111ve cough o.r contcm.ptu· 
afforded by the Placentia railway for ready tranait, ~ua and sup_ercthous snorts'. ~xpr~s 1r~ of d1sbe-
and we hope cheap freighting, will largely con. lief and denial, from tho m10111tenal side. These 
tnl>ute in thi• direct ion. memben make moet uncouth noise11, and dcriai\'e 
Bueincu men in stating their grievances aeem howl11, which appear to an unpttjudiced stranger 
to look in this direction also. The bhery is not to be tbe moat undignifie<l of methods for ex-
aa a general thing, 18 bad tbill year as Jut, but pressing differences of opinion. I have heard the 
the bank fishery is better. When ~be fubtrmen coMerrative member11 charge that the Iri.ah mem-
from the banks 'are all paid off and " 11quared up" be rs are responsible for introducing thi8 !!tyle of 
and the sharemen in the few localities in which debate in the House of Commons. - This I very 
an average Toyage hu been ucured, bne been much doubt. The co~aervatives are ~together 
settled up, we think the reaultll will be-much better ~oo apt and too ready ID the use of this weapon 
than laat year. We lltil}J>elieve in the reaonrcea of personal abus~ to. have taken le•8~ns fro~ any 
of thia Colony, and truat that no\lf the Pia- one. The pracllce 1s now a well nigh um,·crnl 
centia Railway bu been secured and i.a being one with the members of the Hou~e of Commons. 
pnahed on to ~mpletion, that slept will be It is certainly u preTalent upon one aide of the 
taken in tho next aeaaion to extend the line to House at on tho other. Only the oldest and 
liall's Bay, and then on to St. George's. No 
matter by what party in politics a aatilfactory 
arrangement would be entered into for 1uch ex-
tension , we think the people of the country 
would endorae it, from a belief in our ro· 
IOUl'Cft, both agricultural and mineral, with 
an average fishery next year, and but bill re-
aulta from 11reaent mineral proepecta, Newfound-
land ofl'en good inducement.a to her children to 
remain, &Jtd help hy the atnngth of their amui, 
to build up the futu?" pt"Otperlty and greatne11 
et~ ooutry. 
.... 
moat dignified members refrain. I ha vc ne,·er seen 
Mr. Gladstone or any of his immediate lieutcn· 
ants join in thia chorus of insul ting noises made 
by the liberal 11ide, neither is it commOD for the 
memben1 of the ministry to join in the uproar 
occa.aioned by any of the members of the conaerva-
tive side. It takes men_,df strong aelf-pos11easioll 
and ready command or'lll their reaource11 to make 
any kind of apeecb in the face of obitaelea in their 
way in the House of Commona. I b&l"e no doubt 
much or tho beaitalion and st-.inmering or the Jw 
ready memben ii occuioned by their nnTousne11 
at the uproar cauted by their red'aarks whentnr 
tbq make a 1~m1nt whleb can be coDtro,nrttd 
l 
., 
in any \vay by the opposition. The true orator ia 
a man of fine feeling, of a eensitfre" tempe~a.ment, 
and peculi!!l)'. susceptible to the \veapon o( ridi· 
cul . Vhat oro.tor is strong onough tc(,_i~dulge 
in a nc flow of poetic sentiment of' feeling.., wberi 
e\·ery phase is followed with jc!Cring, insulting 
noises from well-dresacd, s killful experts at"c\'ery 
form of parliamentary insult. Men, after a time 
• I 
become hardened to thi~ form of nbu~. but at 
the same time it has hr.d iLs effect-this' style of 
criticism nl\d lack ·of arteiition hn~· killed c,·cry· 
thlng in the way of rhetorical eloquence. T hero 
is no speaker, outsiJc of Mr. Glad.stone, who 
would Ycnture upon a field of ?iscoul'!e which 
11avored in the slightest 1lcgrce.of the 11entimental. 
None of the 11peakers of the House of Common• 
Tcnture u pon anything but plain, ' matter·o~fact 
business statements. Eren ~fr. Gladstone, who 
is an ei:ccptionally eloquent man, ,confine his 
talk, in the main, to clear, matter-of-fact, bll!i· 
ncss-likc uttera~ces concerning the subject under 
cons!dcration. 
POLITICAL NEWS •. 
soon as the firat room containing tho Indian gifts handll, if as good. I fully agree with you that 
is clear. The Yisitors then haTe the run of this the amount i.a beyo_nd our means, 8.lld I don't 11ee 
apartment aa far as. the entrance of. the ta peslryl bow it can be conµnued, and howe\"er the com-
room, which is kept by another constablb until munity and every well wisher or th6 country 
the Queen Ann~s r9<>m is clear. From here the w~d regret eo backward a step aa the diacon-
entire suite of apartments, including the Presence ttnuance of the aerrice, '~e cannot ha Te what we 
Chamber and the Throne-room, is open, but is cannot pay for . • It is said in town that. our delc-
carefully lined with crimsorrcords in s uch a rnan- gates to the colonial conference urged the imper.ial 
ncr as to ensure e\'cry vi&itor walking through tho .go,·ernment to .i.ssi:it 'Us in this matter, and thnt 
room zigzag fashion , so as to be brought opposite there is eome hope that this may be d'one. Hero 
each present, shown in turn. T his arran~ment is the turning point as you will obsene. Let us 
~vorked admirably, and the greatest orJ er and press the Imperial Go,·emment for a contribution, 
comfort is ensured both to the \'isitors and to the and when the sen•ice is llO important for m~nu­
ruardians of tho prc9ious objects in ' ' iew. Tho facturers and others with ,wbom we have trade ;n 
same arrangements will remain 1n force duting England, they wrely wilf'be ready to lend thell! 
the continua nce of the c:tbibition. usistance, for it ii as much a question for ' them 
, 
---•~-.... as it is for u11. }This is business! Tho delegate.a 
LIBERAL DEMONSTRATION AT SPALD:NG. can sec bow far they think the appeal will be 
successful, and if we only succeed, n great object 
A demonstration of Liberals was held on 12th will be gained, for we want our fine ocean 11crvice, 
and if we can get it On reduced termA \VO shah 
rejoice, and the government will ha\'e~I due 
credit for tho work they hnv,done. These are 
my humble views, and as I don't care o is 
agent, I write entirely on the business merits ot 
the caae. I remain, yours, &c., 
inat. at Spalding to celebrate the return of Mr. 
Halley Stewart for that divi!ion of Lincoln.abire. 
The Marquis of Ripon wa.1 the principal apealter 
at luncheon. He said tho Tictory at Spalding 
St. John's, Sept. 21. ~"'f IMPORTLR. 
• bad turned in favor of justice being done to Iro-
Sir 'William Y. Wbiteway, it ts reported, will land. A great meeting was held at night in a 
issue a political mnnifesto without further delay. marquee, at which Lord Ripon p~ded. He 
It ia rtimored that Mr. Ooddon;'" of Harbor complained that Toriea and Liberal Unioniata had 
Ornce, is about to mign in fnor o! Sir William. f.ailed to redeem the promiees made at the lut LoOAL AND OTHER ITF;lll8. 
V(e may 119w expect eome acthity in the poll. elect.ion, and was glad to aee that the co11ntry The Portia ia expected to arrive from Halilax 
tical arena, and next seasiofl of the home will, wu realising tbe fact. Notwithstanding tho tomonow. 
doabtleu, be a lively one. action or the government the meeting •t 
~~... Ennis was held, and they ought to have 
Banking Sehr. Souris Light. learnt a leston from it, and prevented the 
sadder ac:cnes which bad occurred at Michelatowu. 
l4aila per steamer Caspian will cl-. at , the 
General Poat Office at 1e.en o"clock this emalag 
. . 
Mr. Nowlan • . c!iiet at.eward ol tbel steamn 
Cupian, bu our thanks f'or late 'Britieb a 
changes. 
Tbe ba~king 11Chooner Souris Li~bt, Captalll The Liberals had laid down a clear policy for 
Boland, arrh·ed to .Me811ra. J. Fox & Son, :fClltet'· IrelaJld, one which wa.a free from coercion, for 
day, with 900 ·qtl1. fish, the reault,.of aix daya once they set foot upon that alippery descent they 
fishing. The Captain says the gall! or.Saturday were bound to be landed in the worst of evils-a The highest point attained by the
0
tbennometn 
night lut \VU very aeve~e, but bis Tesael di~ not tyrannical government. The present governmen during the laat twenty-four houn wu 83 ; the 
sustain any damage. He says ho never aaw were blustering and incapable, and ha'ring f4iled 101'.t 49. __ • ~ 
1quid and fish so plenty as they were ; this trip. in Ireland tho voice of the country must be u- ~ 
• ~ The Banking achooner S. M. Lake, Captain T he fir11t two days ho wns out, ho put' on board a aetted ll 
hundred and forty-five quintalJ p<h day, orfo the , · --... William Kent, arrived at Bay Bulla last even ng 
d h d fi h "R' Scarlet Fever i·n London. with ~ full load._. l two ays over 11even t ousan s . . ~e.. thinks 
that this xecord cannot be beaten in tf>e a~nals o( ---- 11 Lobster factory men who have been workipg 
Neltfoundland Ban.k fishing. Tht; Souris Light . The scarlet fel'er epidemic in London shows no north all 11ummer, arc getting home. .Mesr 
has landed 3,200 qt ls. of ti.ah to date this 11eason, signs of abatement, but threa tens to become more Winsor, 'Vbite and Brine, who were working at 
and as she will probably go t"o more . trips, sho and more lvidcspread. T hero) has been no out· Black Island, Green Biiy, put up 1,300 boxes 
may yet close 4 ,000 qlls.-tbe ' amount of last break like it sioce thnt iti l 863, when '1,982 and got though their work four weeks e~·rhcr tb11n 
year's ·\'oyagc. Last year her crew ma~e se'fen\y- persons dic<l from it in the metropolitan-ilrea last year. r 
eight pounds per man. and with the better cure alone. .'carlet feTer is not accompanied by the --- ·<+- -
thi3 year, if 4,000 qt!~. are procured, Captain terrors that sm::.llpox is, l11ough in reality it is A correspondent, writing Ol'er the non-de 
b dl I I 'bl It · d 'I t · plume of "Hair Space," writes to H" that the B!>land's crew will make oTer S-tOO per man. ar . y ess ern c. 1s rca 1 y con ag1ou1, ; 
d · ~ 11 d b 1· t' h' h ft bull referred to yesterday by " M Quad" was Captain Boland is one of the most modest men in an is ,o owe y comp 1ca ions w 1c o en re- . 
I ' f · d h · 1· r ) · · h not a Cape Bretoncr, but, pure and .simple·, an the country, and blushes lilt«i n scboql·boy if su t, 1 not in cnt , ID 11c- ong inJUf)' to t e 
1•r.iised for hia excellent work; hut, all the aamc, system of the ""ictim. The worst of, it i.i that ex- E 71gli5h bull. - · -
he is one of the ~nest and most deserving seamen periencc leads mc<lical men to beliC\'C that a COD· 
in the. Banking fleet of )lewCoundland. L ong tinuous incrca~c of c.i.ses may be looked for dur· 
may success attend him. • ing the next two mo:lth~. un<l that eTcn 111 Ko-
-~·--·· .. ~-~---- • \"ember there "ill Le lianlly l\ny diminution in 
'-T- the number aff<!ctc•l Ly the <li~ease. Thus in 1886 
The Heel-~~d-Toe last J.~lght '"the number of Cd!C:I in hl•~pitc1l in August was 
---- ~ 260, in .. cptcmber :!!JO, in C)ctobt-r 390, and in 
o,·cr two thousnn<l persons " ·itncsse<l the hrel- ~ovembcr .320. The figures show the same 
and-t<J6 walking m11tch in tho Parade . It ink gradual incrc.tsc in other ~ c.lrs. H ow the dis· 
l a11t nigTtt. There were t.en contestant.a m the case is spreading L painly cridcnt from the num-
race, which started at ci&}it o'clo. k. A . . ff.\"eil ~her of ll·eekly admi.~:-ions in Aug. , which were !)0, 
and P. Finn cemc first, but wcr~ ruled out for 103, 158 amt 193, making .;2.1 for thr month. or 
having broken out of the rcgulatinn heel-and-toe double the number of IJH) t a r. I n the fir:.t \\ cc k of 
atcp. The first place was gi,·cn to'L. O'Xcil, September thtiy b)unilecl up to 19.i. The 1.hief 
the B~c.>rd (o " ' heeler, nnd the third fo ~focl1 'cr. 
J. Stapleton nnd L . O' Xeil were t he most " pro-
fessional" wnlker11, and if another contest comes 
on, tapleton will t11kc a position more to the 
front. The time occupied 1n co,·ering the ~u· 
miles was something on' r an hour. After the 
race the spectators enjoycc! a <lance till cle\"en 
o'clock. T he music by Bennett' s band was e~-
celent. 
-·--··· ........ .. ---~-
point of int1•rcst lies in the fact thaL out of 1 :?82 
beds auilable, a t the presc1t moment l 01 !) are 
occupied, lc:.\·ing only :?6:l incoming patients to 
bo accomm C1<lated. A' th.- daily c~cess of ad-
missions O\'er tlischarbcs und death l:as grown to 
rs. it wi I llOt QC long before the ~rare hcds will 
be also fillet!. If t~ r rc~ourcr~ of London arc 
taxed in this manner !1y 1111 ept.<len.ic, it i~ worth 
inquiring how 1ho•e of J.in·rpool would tond a 
similar strain. A t prc,ent it i:i har<l to say. \\-e 
News . by the English Mail. ha\'e an inf.:ctiom. hMpital which mi~ht be suffi-
--~--- cient for a l iulr; hu t if : .~ di~ca~:: continued to 
THE JUBILEE PRESENTS TQ THE "UEEN spread it wou Id not ~ .. 11: nil ;i<l .. qu11 e. 'J he ~ ' <.;ity Council h •. ,c been making urr · n~t-11\\n·~ for 
--·- - - erecting nnoihu ho~pital, il ii! t11w, but .. 11 the 
The evening of the exhibition of the <hecn's site is not ) Cl found. it 11:.ii Lt· lrft out of pru ti. 
Jubilee presents at St. James'a Palace in Lon- cal congidcrntio o. I t i~. therc fon'. plu i'l 1hnt 
don, has e\'Oked e\·en greater public interest than With our !(TO \\ ing population we l\l't' not IOU \\ elJ 
pro,·ided f .. r an epidemic eif iof\.ct ious di ·l·a~e. 
was expected, and' tho precincb1 of t~e C'olor 'Luck ily ,,.c arc r.ot thre.itent.d " itb our, bu t 
The second dancing assembly of the series 
under the management of the New Era Com 
mitteo, takes place in the Star of the Sea Hall 
toworrow night, admission ten ccnlll. These 
assemblies ore Tcry much enjoyed, and no doubt 
a large number will attend. 
- ·---
The banking' schooner Ocean r·~icnd, which 
was reported yesterday a.shaving been seen dis 
masted and drifting on the Banks, by Capt 
Whalen, of the Sunbeam, belonged to M~s~ 
Duff & Palmer, of Carboncar, ant!J.-&S commonc! 
ed by Capt. Edward Penny, of the same town 
The ill-fated schooner had sixteen men on board 
The Julian Forsey is the Grand Bank schooner 
sec~ floating bottom up, by Captail) Drown, of 
the :\1ary Young, and reported in the Co1.o:-1:-T 
on Saturday last. She was commandr<l by 
CapL "'11'1. Courtney, of Grand Bank, and had a 
crew of fourteen men. The Capti{in was a man 
of thirly years old, and lea Tes a widow and one 
child. 
--... ·-
The steamrr Caspian arriTed at 8.30 this 
morning, from Great Britain. he experienced ~ 
hea\'y breezes on the way across . She brought v 
brge freight, and will lea\'e to-morrow morn 
iut{. The following 1s the list of her inward 
a1a l outwnrd pa.'18enger11: }'rom Li,·erpool-Mr! 
R~nnie, ~1 rs. Cooke, l\fos J. L. Lang, )[curs. D 
H omrr, L. Amor, J. H. Booty, . F. Booty, L 
Bethel, T. \\'. !\e,·ille, F. Hcnnie, Cooke; 5 in 
termediate, and 4 in steerage. Court were literally beseiged by a see thing that doe11 not lessen the ncce1bity fo r making 
of,' for the most part. well-dressed people &incc adequate provision for what may ri•it 11~ at any 
soon after nine o'clock a .m .. Sept 13. By ten ::ti::::m::::e:::.=======;:::::=======-=====-:::-= Shortly afier the Houso of Commons m1·t on 
· 1 k h' h h h <l ed T • -- - TucsdB)', Sept. 13th, se\'cral question• with ro ococ, a t w 1c our t c oor was aonounc (!iJ)\'\'~S1'.0ll<l~llCC. 
to 00 thrown openi some 1,200 people, the ma· __ . 1" . _ _ garJ to the Exeter disaater were addressed to~ 
jority being ladies, were waiting for tickets of ~e E/litor of this llftt>t>r ill u•>i r._'l'poJtl!iible H ome ~ecretary. fo reply to Sir John Pulcston 
admission, the crowd being formed three deep for the opininud oC corrC8ponrlt>ntA. Mr. Matthews said no official 11un·ey of the thea 
round two eides of the qundranglc. This state - · tre wa!S helcl by the Home Office, because tU 
of things continued throughout the day, and by The Ocean Mail Service. department had no authority to hold auch a 
three o'clock upwards of fiTe thousand penons • aurvey. Thi11 jurisdiction rc.sted entirely with 
bad pused through the state apartment.II, while (To the Editor of fli t Colonilt. ) the local magiatratea, who might require u a 
over one thousand more stood waiting their turn S1a,-I agree in a good deal of what you· so.id condition of granting a theatre license tb:lt cer 
ou1'!ide, and theao cdntinued to pe reinforced by yesterday regarding the oeean mail ser\'ice. H ow tain 11tructural t:onditions should be complied 
fresh arrivals 88 quickly 11s the ~ most ranks eatisfac'1:>ry to sec it discussed in so proper a with. The right hon. gentlemo.n'a announcement 
were admitt.ed, 110me fifty at a time. Tho spirit, and one feels relieved after tho wild' 11tate- that as many a.s 119 people were reported to be 
arrangements within leave little to bo deaircd, mentll and vituperation of some of your contem- dead wu rcceh·ed with murmurs of 11ympathy 
and reflect the greatest trouble on all concerned~ porariea who seem to think much more of insult- from all parts of the House. 
The viaiton1 are admitted in ootcheA, ancJ are kept ing a distinguillhed man than of performing an 
togethor bf barriers at the end ofeacb'l:OOm, until act of public duty. It is afi<>r all a plain mallet 
those in the room nbend have moTcd on: T he or businw and need not call up any beat or 
barrien are then withdrawn to admit' the fre11h Billingsgate. The mail contract bu e.'tpired or 
arrinla, and agnin closed ponding their dep:u- is about to expire, and the r1ucation is are we to 
ture. In thia way about b900 peraona are in- renow it or change it or 1ubstituto 110methlng cl e. 
apecllng the exbibil8 at the time. The vilitore The buaine11 co111ideration can be di.acu~in 
ontering from the Color Court are brought ~p to the most formal and dispassionate manner. Tb11 
a barrier at the top of the ~tai?J· The bamer 'work hu been well done, enry one odmita that, 
kept bf a"'tontla'-1~• who whhdrawt ~lle ••w 1 aid it l• ~t evnHsltd It ¥anbctt bt In ll.u11 
MARRIAGES. 
B ... ll.'lBS-0101'.80~-0n the 20th inst., at the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, Topeait, bT 
Rev. A. 0. F. Wood, M.A., Rector of St. 'lhornaa, 
~t. John'•, aasisted b.r ibe RoY. Edward Colley 
8.P.G., Incumbent or Topsail. Robe.rt \V, Barnes, 
oJ St. Jobn'11, to Marion Elir.abet.b, only dsug~ter 
of tho lnte Alexa.odor Dick.son, SollcitoT, Belfut 
Irelant', 
H.u.L.ut.lN-WDAUN--La&t eTening, by the 
Venerable Art'hdeacon ~·~, Hr. Jamts 
Ualla.ran1 to llln ltoriftt\ t Wballi!1 ktb of St hlttftl 
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